
Carson Jumps Back Into First Place Tie With Electric
Pitcher Just Misses Junior Hall of Fame

Jimmy Coyle, Cm-da pitcher, 
mlHMd the junior Hall of Fam< 
by * hair In a Little Leagun
gam* played Saturday, when he hit, a single hy Ray Wilsoi
tailed to get a no-hitter because 

'»f a technicality.
In the .second Inning Emll Ca 

pik, of the Dodgers, was' cred- 
.ted with a base hit when he 
grounded to the Card shortstop,
*ho WBS upset by a runner. The
 ilnnrr was called out for In- 
prfcrence to end the Inning, but 
?apik had to bo given n hit. 

So Coylo had to be satisfied

tory over the Dodders. Hobi-rl 
Vlckers also hurled a sterling 
game, limiting the Cards to one

The
Bruvcfi

nd-placi

his second home run of t h 
season with no men on base.

Culm v». <>Unt« 
Kenny Slmpson batted and

jpltchcd his Cub team to a SO Tuesday.
.slipped by the Folici' Pirates 7-6 
In a thrilling -Sunday game, In 
which the lend changed humls 
four times

Giants Sunday, 
and James Martin both

slashed four hits in four trips, 
to lead at the dibh.'Innings.

The Pirates tallied two runs| Ronnle Mooro whiffed IS Cubs, n the .sixth to tie the game uPjjbirt his team failed to come
col 

lected only four hits, three of 
them by David Pace.

Walteria Routs Lutheran 
Men 18-4; Lions Win 12-5

The Walteria BMA unllmbercd 
potent lumber to rout the Luth- 
ran Men's Club 18-4 In a Scr- 
Ice Club Slo-Pitch game played

Bill DcMent toed the rubbci
Men, but all 

still Walt
for the Luthcra 
of his efforts to 
fence rattling blows went to 
naught as the BMA rapped 18 

all corners of Torrance 
Park, N. H. Wood -pitched for 
Walteria

In another Tuesday night Slo-j 
'itch game, the Lions-Club toolt 
he measure of the Moose 12-8.

Electricity still 

adds up to...

Today's Biggest Bargain!
If your purchases of electricity were rung up on a cash 
register like your grocery purchases, the list would 
be much, much longer today than It was in 1939.W 
Edison domestic rates are actually lower now than 
they were then. You use much more electricity today, 
but the' total cost Is still just about the smallest Hem 
In your household budget  which clearly marks 
electricity os today's biggest bargain.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY'

Never before could you buy an
66"
SINK

at this low price ...

You Save

Qucmtitta Limited! Act Now! 
Full 66" Wtcto oll-f f««l link I Twin Bowls! 

Double Drainboard*! NO MONEY DOWH! $5.25 A MONJH
  NfwIJMfor* *ould you buy   big, iMflenaKy ad- 
vwriM- AmMteon Klhhent 66" double bowl sink for
*>ch   lew, low price! Modemlz* your Wtehen. Have
Hie convtnltnct of this double bowl, double drolnboard
link that will literally cut hovn from your lime In Hi*

^kifehta It'*   rtol beauty... and   big work invert
\ U»e IM> dollar-laving value to itort a whole new
'UMwn for yewr horn*. Matching bate ami wall tabhwtt

i tan  >  oddtd later, or you can hove your whole new
' kMMn now en an ea»y "nothing down" f HA lmur«d

CHICK TNItl WONDIRim MATWRIS-
/ SeamleM, en* pltM drawtra wMi r*un«M f emen... «wMy wiped clean.
V Big ileraae <emj>artnienl with remevabl* ihetf. D»«M»  (  

lion iprlng hlng«< held the four deeri fully opened tt dated.
/ Add and alkali retlilanl percelaln enameled link top wk* 

twin bewlt and deuble fluHd dralnbeardi . .'. tw*~«vmb cup itralneri.
\/ Chrem* tau<el bai dlrtlnctlv*,   nvenlenl ied« fountain type 

handUi. Faucet mevnled en kackipleth mak«> kewlt 1ST* ' larger. .
/ Smooth, rounded centourt and deuble !  ( tt bakW enamel 

(Inlih... beauttfvl and «aiy ta dean.
 M»J»» tutifkitUnttt Am»H.an KMMM lUu I tlxtt W

United Hardware & Supply Co.
521 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 132nd ST. 
Opm FrL Nit* TH 8:00  Sun. to 12 Norn

(Ntxt Dow to Thrifty Drug Stort)

HAWTHORNE 
OS. 6-1173

PLAN YOUTH 
THEME FAIR

'The Future Belongs to 
buth" will be the theme of the 
th Annual San Fernando Val- 
ey fair which runs Sept 3 
trough Sept. 7 at Devonshire 

towns It was announced recent- 
by General Manager Max P. 

chonfeld.
Over 60 demonstrations dally 
ive been scheduled for 4 H and 

future Farmers of America 
[roups. The demonstrations will 
ake In all phases of farming 
nd home-making activities 
 om baking to shoeing horses 

and from sewing to animal hus- 
andry."

onzo Twirls 1-Hitter To Blank 
Dow 2-0; Leaders Clash Monday

(Photo by At, GATES)
STEEEEEIKE! . . . Bichard Hamilton of the Klwanls 
Dodger* take* • hefty cut In » game between the Dodgers and the Pofioe Pirates held last week, which was won by the Dodger* 7-5. Pirat* Catcher lUqky Boueher grab* for the ball W Umpire Jerry. Jarkson gets ready to call the 
pitch. The Dodders and the Pirates were fighting (t out for fifth place In the league this week. They were tied for fifth after bat week's 'games.

National Supply ... <W 000 0 0 3 1 Marine Clerks ... 000 000 1 I 7 3

Dow Chemical R H E
000 000 0 0 1 3 

1*2

The never-saydle Carson Me 
chants struggled back Into a tl 
for first place in tho Clas 
"A" softball league Monday wit 
o harrowlrig 2-0 win over Do' 
Chemical at Torrance Park.

The Merchants arc slated t 
meet the Marine Clerks tonlgh 
and National Electric, also tl 
for first, will meet Midland Rub 
her tonight in Important gai 
tf both first-place teams win; th 
league top spot wlllTiave to wai 
until Monday .for an occupant.

On Monday, the Merchants am 
National Electric will clash in .  
fame that will decide the leagui 
ead for the next crucial week

The Merchants gained a, tie 
league standings largely

rough the efforts of TI 
rlonzo, who gave up one hit in 
he first and then pitched no-hit 

ball for the remainder of th< 
:ame to stifle the CHVmlca 
earn.

Rusty Brooks was keeping 
apace on the firing line foi 
)ow. Up until the sixth inning 
le had allowed only one hit 

Then Dow shortstop Joe Pow 
rs booted one and let Roberl 
3osta get to first. Costa went 
6 second on a fielder's choice 
nd went to tftird and scored 
n two passed balls.
That one run turned out to 

> enough, but the Merchants 
dded another just for Insur- 
nee. Snuffy Machado walked, 
tole second, went to third on

passed ball, and scored on 
ucky Humlston's double, his 
econd hit of the night. Humis- 
on got both of the Merchants 
Its. Lou Brlgant was the only 
afe hitter for Dow. 
Nat. Supply vs. Marine Clerks 
Hank Olsen was niggardly with 

he National Supply team, glv 
ig them only two hits and no 
ins as his teammates tried 
esperatcly to score a clincher! 
lit couldn't put across a run 

until the seventh Inning. 
Final score of the thriller play-

frlterli
CLASS "8" 

BMA ... 000 120 0 3 
Aircraft , 000 OK 1 6

FORD'S f 
50th ANNIVERSARY I

SPECIAL! I FORDV-8 ' 
RING JOB

Harm and Schonert. Ho 
(6) and DISanto.

(6), and EmHck. Sko.

d Monday night was 1-0 In fa> 
vor of the Clerks. Although Sin 
ply pitcher Art Huntzman gave 

 en hits, he didn't allow 
the Clerks a ran until the la:.t 
nnlng.
In that frame, Bob Niehols s!n' 

?lcd, went to second on a floM. 
;r's choice, stole third and sco   
'd on a single by Leo QebhatV. 

The win gave the Clerks a 
'Irmcr hold on ifourth place lit 
he league.

NO MONEY DOWN,. 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

-YOI GET..
Labor, Inltall rlngi 
Genuine Ford RJngi 
Genuine Ford Qaike 
5 Quarli Oil .......

Total regular price

..133.60 

.. 14.63 

.. 3.00

YOU SAVE

FIRST TRUE STOCK CAR RACE 
1C* LAP 17KA CHAMPIONSHIP!

————HOT SPEED KITS BARRED!————
51 -52-53 10.000 SEATS AT $2 
Models Kidi under 12, free

174th & 
VERMONT

SAT. 8:30 
CAfiRElL SPEEDWAY

offer good only on 
Ford V-8 pastenger ears 
and only until August 15

J SEE YOUR 
f FRIENDLY (

FORD
DEALER: 

Schult-fdt 
aPeckham

1420 Cabrillo . 
Torrance FA. 8-5014

It stands to reason...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

Big truck u*«r*, small truck us on, all truck
users buy mow CheVrol.t trucks than any other make. It stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you Hop to think about it, Ihe best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They're the top 
selling trucks in America today ... for the twelfth straight production year. 
Thli is 4 mighty important fact to consider before you buy your ne*t (ruck. You'll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, ii'i the 
lowest-priced truck line of all! Come in and talk it over with us.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USB THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!•^ " _.-_____.__ _ ______ _..v- -.____ ,,-i WW-B • •••"••-i mn • %F i nun nteMKBI

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Kvenlng* and Sunday H Phone FAirfax8-1640 

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


